St Peter’s Eaton Square C. of E. Primary School

Weekly News
Week beginning 14th January 2019

Attendance and punctuality is crucial for the children’s progress and wellbeing at
school. Many thanks for all your support and efforts.
This week’s best class record of …
Attendance goes to 2 Blue all 100%
Punctuality goes to RPB 99.5%

WELL DONE EVERYONE

St Peter’s info. . .
All afterschool club activities will start next week. a polite reminder to inform the school
office you wish your child to change from packed lunch to school dinner.

St Peter’s Future events …

17th January – Year 2 Storytelling Session – A Midsummer Night’s Dream – 10:30am
21st January – Reception children hearing and vision check
29th January – Year 5 BFI IMAX Trip
15th February – Last day of term school closes at 2pm

House Points: Mark: 498 John: 485 Matthew: 407 Luke: 401

Head’s message:
Our big things this week were the varied learning experiences with the NSPCC,
including an Online Safety workshop for parents, separate assemblies for Key Stage
1 and 2 and more detailed workshops for Years 5 and 6. Year 2 were charmed by
tale of a Midsummer’s Night Dream from Phil McDermott of Primary Shakespeare
Company. Year 2 children from St Vincent and St Mary Magdalene joined the
storytelling experience. Phil stayed on to give Year 3 and 4 a taste of Shakespeare’s
tales. Year 3 worked with Tate Britain as part of Steve McQueen’s Year 3 photo
project. We had our first DEAR session, when everyone in the school simply Drops
Everything and Reads for enjoyment. Staff training included an interesting
presentation from our Educational Psychologist team on ADHD, Proms Praise,
EYFS Moderation (we hosted this here for our cluster group of schools). The school
office was inundated with Reception applications for next year’s intake – in a time of
national falling rolls our school remains as popular as ever.
We welcome Ms Kuster, a Swiss trainee teacher, to Year 2 for a four week
placement.
Thank you to parents who already begun to make library book donations. We have
an arrangement with Belgravia Books in Ebury street who will keep a list of the
books needed. Your child’s name and Year group will be commemorated on a
sticker inside the book.
Finally, could I once again stress the importance of observing the In/Out entrances
to the playground. This is for the safety of children and the convenience of all
families.
Best wishes,

Miles Ridley

